Mobile Proximity Bundle
Combine The Best Proximity Marketing Solutions

What is it?
The Mobile Proximity Bundle combines the best of
our proximity marketing products into one solution
that includes MobiPunch, Social Powered Wi-Fi,
Local NFC and Social QR.
When you choose our Mobile Proximity Bundle,
you can create professional, dynamic and influential
proximity marketing campaigns for your clients and
help change the way business owners connect with
their consumers.
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How it works
Step 1: Connect To Free Wi-Fi
Customer connects to a business' Social Powered Wi-Fi using their
favorite social media account, email or phone number.

Step 2: Automatic Opt-in
Customer is automatically opted in to business’ loyalty program and consumer details
are pushed to autoresponder or CRM of choice.

Step 3: Communicate With Consumers
Communicate rewards and oﬀers with customers via automated marketing, push
notiﬁcations, in-store Beacon messaging or location based messaging to entice
customers to return again.

Step 4: Loyal Customers
Customers will return time and again to claim special oﬀers and rewards and log into
the free Wi-Fi all while helping to improve the business's social media presence and
loyal customer base.
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Integrate MobiPunch and Social Powered Wi-Fi to generate leads, build a loyal
customer base and send relevant, targeted and engaging communications
to your clients’ customers all on autopilot.

Mobile Proximity Bundle Includes Everything You Need
The Mobile Proximity Bundle was built from the ground up to give you a turkney solution to start
selling Proximity Marketing solutions to your clients.

Training For Success
Our team will walk you through the step-by-step process
of getting started all the way to landing your first client.

Powerful and Easy To Use Platform
Build proximity marketing campaigns for your clients in
minutes with little or no technical experience required.

Customizable Marketing Materials
Our suite of marketing materials allows you to start offering your services
in days, not months so you can focus on building your business!

Support
You’ll get instant access to our knowledge base
of training articles and tutorial videos as well as access
to our 24/7 technical support team to answer your questions.

INITIAL SETUP & PRICING

Setup and installation is easy.

WHAT’S INCLUDED?

MOBILE PROXIMITY BUNDLE

MobiPunch Agency UNLIMITED

MyWiFi Entrepreneur

Local NFC Unlimited

SocialQR

 UNLIMITED Punch Cards & Pass Type ID’s
 100% White Label Platform with SSL
 Admin and Sub-Users
 All Marketing Materials
 Zapier Integrations
 2 Free Estimote Beacons
 Lifetime Partner Access
 100% White Label with Custom Domain and SSL
 10 Hosted Devices
 Marketing Materials
 1 Free Hotspot Device
 Access to Local NFC Platform
 Local NFC App
 NFC Starter Pack
 Marketing Materials
 Training And Tutorials

 UNLIMITED ACCESS

COST: $397 PER MONTH - NO SETUP FEES
Notes: All prices listed are in in USD. The number of hosted devices does not include hardware costs
and does not include the ability to host Gateways or Cloud Controlled Access Points.

NO ADDITIONAL FEES. SIMPLE AND EASY!

Get Started

Today

We can’t wait to help you grow your own mobile business.
To get started or to set up a live online meeting to learn more,
please contact sales@brickandmobile.com

Thank you for your interest in Mobile & Proximity Marketing!
To watch the webinar or to get started today, visit www.brickandmobile.com/bundles

